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UNO Students:
Out of the Classroom & in the Community

8:00 - 8:30 am  Check In, Networking & Continental Breakfast

8:30 - 8:45 am  Welcome, Opening Remarks – Interim Chancellor John Christensen

8:45 - 9:00 am  UNO’s Contribution to the Growth of the Omaha Regional Economy
                myMAPP Campus Overview
                Linda Mannering – Director, Institutional Research
                Deborah Smith-Howell – Associate Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs
                Yannick Kwete — IS & T Student

9:00 - 9:30 am  Unit Strategic Planning
                Neal Topp – Professor, Teacher Education
                Gail Baker — Dean, College of Communication, Fine Arts, & Media
                John Bartle — Director & Professor, Public Administration
                John Fiene — Associate Vice-Chancellor for Technology

9:30 - 10:45 am  Environmental Issues & Strategies Activity
                Bill Swanson – Chair of the Environmental Issues & Strategies Task Force &
                Assistant to Vice Chancellor Administration, Career Exploration, and Outreach

10:45 - 11:15 am  Poster Session with refreshments

11:15 – 12:15 pm  Student/Community Panel
                Benson Alliance Planning Effort
                – Robert Blair, Associate Professor of Public Administration

                Service-Learning
                – Paul Sather, Director of the Service-Learning Academy and American Humanics

                LEGENDS
                – Claudette Lee, Assistant Professor of Social Work

                Making Beautiful Music Together
                – Melissa Berke, Associate Professor of Music

12:15 - 1:00 pm  Lunch and Wrap-up

Placing students first...striving for academic excellence....engaging with the community